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NSW’s agricultural productivity is primarily defined by prevailing spatial 
and a temporal distribution of climatic including edaphic conditions and 
is predicted to experience considerable negative impacts of climate 
change. 
 
                   Adaptation strategies are essential— 
 
 
Mixed crop-livestock farming is regaining interest – as a way to reduce 
environment problems while allowing productive and economically 
viable agriculture 
 
 
 
Diversification of farming activities such as increased integration of 
crop–livestock and rotations (e.g. SF, LF, cultivation)  
 
 
 
 
 





Original DAFF 
R1FtRG project 6 
sites 350-500mm 
GSR 



Original FtRGR1 
DAFF project 6 
sites 350-500mm 
GSR 

Current 5 sites DAFF 
<300mm GSR 

Murray CMA 6 
sites 

Murrumbidgee CMA 
6 sites 

Lachlan CMA 3 sites 



Interim results RCP4.5 & RCP 8.5 

Source: Marie Ekstrom CSIRO 



Comparison between RCP and SRES 
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Optimising Management Strategies 
for Livestock, Grassland and 
Cropping Operations on a Mixed 
Farm (http://www.grazplan.csiro.au) 
 
 
 
to simulate the optimal management 
and to describe the dynamics of 
adaptation (i.e. changes in 
management decisions over time) at 
scales ranging from paddocks to 
whole landscapes 

http://www.grazplan.csiro.au/


Site ApSoil/GrassGro descriptor 

Goolgowi Griffith Goolgowi No 697 (Sandy loam over sandy clay loam) 

Condobolin Condobolin No 690 (Sandy loam over sandy to light clay) 

Temora Temora No 179 (Brown Chromosol) 

Hay (west) Ug 5.2 Northcotte (Clay) 

Hay (east) Dbl 1.33 Northcotte (Duplex) 

Hay (south) Dr 2.33 Northcotte (red) 

Narrandera Dr 2.33 Northcotte (red) 

Pleasant Hills Henty No 701 (Sandy clay loam) 

Illabo Junee reefs No 564-Yo (Red Chr) 

Mathoura Mathoura No 181 (Sandy clay loam) 

Caldwell Caldwell-Womboota No 616 Yp (loam) 

Rand Rand No 213 (Clay loam) 

Kerribee Kerribee No 612YP (Sandy loam) 

Euston 1 Euston No 334 (Sandy loam/scl) 

Euston 2 Euston No 336 (Sandy clay/c) 



Objectives 

 This study analyses the crop–livestock 
productivity responses to climatic and 
management in a selected sites  
 

 Baseline: 1981-2010 
 Projected GCM:  UKMO-HadCM3, RCP 8.5 

   2015-2045 (WGII AR5) 
 
 
 



Euston 334 - farm facts 
Size: 20 000ha 
Pasture: Lucerne & Medic 
Crop: Barley and Wheat 
Animals: Sheep - Merino & Dorest 
Rotation: Extended fallow (18months), Wheat (Rosella-early)/(Scout-mid)/(Axe-
late),Wheat (Rosella-early)/(Scout-mid)/(Axe-late),Wheat (Rosella-early)/(Scout-
mid)/(Axe-late), Barley (Schooner),Pasture (Lucerne/medic mix)-under-sown in 
Barley Phase, Pasture Pasture ,Pasture ,Pasture (10 paddocks). 
Sequence:'wheat','wheat','wheat','barley','pasture1','pasture2','pasture3','pasture4', 'pasture5','fallow' 
Soil: Apsoil Euston No 334 sandy loam over sandy clay loam (1400mm) 
Shear: 23 Nov 
Births: 12 June 
Wean: 18 Sept 
Sale: by 10 Dec 



Euston 334 - harvest date 
               (advance in crop phenology) 

Projected period 2015-2045  
(30yr period centred 2030) 

Only 1 GCM (Hadley) used to ease communication 
for briefing 
 



Euston 334 - crop yield 



Euston 334 –  
crop yield comparison 



Euston 334 - ewe supplement 



Baseline Hadley Difference % change from baseline
Ave. Number of lambs 2736 2532 204 -7.46 7.5% decrease from baseline
Ave. Max weight 39.55 36.49 3.06 -7.74 7.7% decrease from baseline
Ave. Max Condition score 2.77 2.31 0.46 -16.61 16.6% decrease from baseline



Euston 334 -Gross Margin/ha 



Euston 334 - Summary 

 Moderate shortening of the growing season 
 Slight decrease in crop yields 
 Decreases in pasture intake and significant 

increase in supplementation 
 Reduction in number of lambs turned off and 

decreases in body weight and condition score 
 Decline in the returns per hectare 
 



Mathoura - farm facts 
Size: 800 ha 
Pasture: lucerne, medic, subclover 
Crop: Barley, canola, wheat 
Animals: Sheep - Merino & Dorest 
Rotation: canola, wheat, wheat, barley, pasture, pasture, 
pasture, fallow 
Soil: ApSoil No. 181Sandy clay loam over clay (1800mm) 
Shear: 28 Nov 
Births: 17 June 
Wean: 23 Sept 
Sale: by 15 Jan 



Mathoura - harvest date 



Mathoura - crop yield 



Mathoura - crop yield comparison 



Mathoura - ewe supplement 



Baseline Hadley Difference % change from baseline
Ave. Number of lambs 616 588 28 -4.5 4.5 % decrease from baseline
Ave. Max weight 42.83 38.75 4.08 -9.5 9.5% decrease from baseline
Ave. Max Condition score 3.26 2.89 0.37 -11.3 11.3% decrease from baseline

* ave lambs born has been calculated from the number of lambs present on 22 Sept and 23 Sept for Hadley
max weight & cond score calcutate from determining the highest average weight recorded



Mathoura -Gross Margin/ha 



Mathoura - Summary 

 Moderate shortening of the growing season 
 Moderate decrease in crop yields 
 Moderate decrease in pasture intake and 

increase in supplementation 
 Reduction in number of lambs turned off and 

decreases in body weight and condition score 
 Declines in the returns per hectare 
 



Study area 
Rainfall is projected to decrease by 5-30% in some of the 
case study regions 
 
Biophysical impacts on crop and livestock productivity are 
site specific largely driven by local variations in climatic 
pattern mediated by local soil and water conditions.  
 
Anticipated adaptations to climate shifts and climatic 
variability in crop and livestock includes adjustments to 
production system inputs, changes in crop maturing 
varieties, changes in livestock numbers, changes in 
pasture species, modifications of cropping rotations and 
sequences.  
 



Adaptation options for consideration 

  
 Systemic  -  Proportional change in livestock or cropping - Shift 

enterprise mix ratios 
  
 Systemic- Flexible responsive farming-Use water content to make 

appropriate tactical decisions e.g. species and or cultivar selection, 
variable input rates (nitrogen) and stocking rates. 
 

 Systemic- Flexible responsive farming-Vary livestock management 
operations to suit feed supply curve e.g. lambing and lamb turn off 
point 
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